Pupil Gauge (in mm)

GLASGOW COMA SCALE

INFANT
4 Spontaneously
3 To speech
2 To pain
1 No response

CHILD/ADULT
Spontaneously
To speech
To pain
No response

Best Verbal Response
5 Coos, babbles
4 Irritable cries
3 Cries to pain
2 Moans, grunts
1 No response

Oriented
Confused
Inapprop. words
Incomprehensible
No response

Best Motor Response
6 Spontaneous
5 Localizes pain
4 Withdraws from pain
3 Flexion (dorcicate)
2 Extension (dorcerebrate)
1 No response

Obey commands
Localizes pain
Withdraws from pain
Flexion (dorcicate)
Extension (dorcerebrate)
No response

____ = TOTAL*
*TOTAL = ____

*GCS ≤ 8? - Intubate!

RAPID TRIAGE
(for multiple patient scenes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Immediate</td>
<td>Life threatening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Urgent</td>
<td>Can delay up to 1 hr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>Up to 3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>No care needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Priority 1 - Immediate transport:
Unconscious, disoriented, very confused, rapid respirations, weak irregular pulse, severe uncontrolled bleeding, other signs of shock (cold, clammy skin, low blood pressure, etc.).

Priority 2 - Urgent, can delay transport up to 1 hour:
Conscious, oriented, with any significant fracture or other significant injury, but without signs of shock.

Priority 3 - Delayed transport up to 3 hours:
Walking wounded, CAO x3, minor injuries.

Priority 4 - Deceased, no care needed:
No pulse, no respirations (open airway first, obvious mortal wounds (e.g. decapitation).

NOTES
Assessment of patients should be <1 minute* each.
*(Have someone else control bleeding during your survey.)
All unconscious patients are Priority 1 - Immediate.
“Walking wounded” are usually GREEN - Priority 3.
All pulseless patients are BLACK - Priority 4.